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EBITOKS

S. w. A LVORD. NOBLE N. ALVORD

"Daily Jtcririr" oiifi/ 35 cent* ptr

mon h. Try it,

Holiday Goods selected with great care at

Wlntconib's ltook Store.

Kerosene Burners for Oil Lanterns at C.
M. WELLES' Crockery 99c store.

Don't fail to go to JOHN SULLIVAN'S on

Bridge street, for the best live cent cigar.

Cape Cod Cranberries, the largest and best
grown, for sale at E. E Drrmicu & Co.'s.

Chains and Lockers in endless variety, com-
prising till the new stvles. at ED MOUILLESS-
EA UN's.

Wanted, S copies each of the REVIEW dated
espectively Aug. 14 and 26, and Sept. 3 and
13,1881.

__

Christmas Cards, New Year Cards, Birth-

day, Wedding and Condolence Cards, at

W IIITCOMII'S.

Books by eminent authors and Poets, in

the finest bindings suitable for holiday pres-
ents, at W IIITCOMII'S.

The Five Cent Store is now receiving an
immens stock of fall and winter goods and
the enterprising proprietors invite the public
to call and examine.

IMPORTANT TO TRAVELERS.? SpeciaI in-

ducements are ottered you by the BURLING-
TON ROUTE. It will pav YOU to read their
advertisement to be found elsewliore in thi
paper.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Conic in and have a dish or send in your order.
All the new Banks and Toys at C. I*. Welles' 00c

store.
For First Class Custom Boots and Shoes, go to

Morgan McMahon's Shop, over Burcliill Brothers
Marble Works. Repairing of all kinds neatly done.

Headquarters for DOLLS! Dolls Heads, Bodies,
and Arms, at C. I*. Welles' Crockery and 00c store.

BRADFORD COUNTY ROAD LAWS.?Tust
Published, a revised edition of Carnoclian's Road
Laws and Laws Relating to Township Officers in
Bradford County," by Samuel W. Buck.

For sale at Treasurer's Office or at either Whit-
comb's ar Cross's bookstore, Towanda, I'a.

New goods opening every day at C. I'. Welles'
Crockery and O'Jc store.

Ifyou citl! at BLUM'S boot and shoo store
you will find that you can got more and bet-
ter goods for the nioncv than at at any shoe
house in Towanda.

Best and Cheapest Holiday Stock ever exhibited
in Towanda at C. I*. Welles' Crockery and bite
store.

LAWRENCE 11A1.1.0 IIAX, the old reliable and skil
ful SHOE MAICER is again "on deck," and wishes
to inform his customers and the public that here-
after, in "rain or shine," he will be found at his
post ready to do all work in his line in the best
manner and on short notice. Shop in rear of the
REVIEW office.

THE NEW ERA WASHER!? Give it A trial.
It doe:t the washing clean, in one fourth the
time.

2U2-4\v. L. S. BLASDELL, Agent.

Elegant Now Stylos of picture Brackets and Jap
r.nose Brackets at the 'J'Jc stoic.

Car loads of new goods now being received at the
Five Cent Store.

HOUSE ANd LOTS FOR SALE AND RENT.?I have
a number of dwelling houses for rent or for sale
on easy terms. Also, eligible and desirable build
ing Lots which will be sold on long credit to per-
sons desiring to build.

Oct. 17. 1881. L. ELSBREE.
Child reus Books, Small and Large. Lowest ITi

ces. at C. P. Welles' Crockery and 99c store.

FOR SALE:?
One Cook stove.
One Heating stove, suitable for oal or wood,

O. A. BLACK, Weston st

CHARLES AKENS lias taken tlie liarbcr Shop late-
ly occupied by PATTINANTO, in I'atton Block, and
solicits a share of public patronage. lie is an ex-
perienced harbor and understands ub branches of
the business.THE CENTURY MAGAZINE FOR JANUARY.

?The third number of the new series of

SCKIHNEK presents, as a frontispiece, a tint-

printed engraving by Cole of Bonnat's por-

trait of Theirs, accompanying a paper of per-

sonal recollections of the lirst President of

the French Republic, by E. B. Wasbburne,
late U. S. Minister at Paris. It is a popular
record of stirring events in the establishment
and life of the Republic, and acquires espe-

cial value from the intimate acquaintance ex-

isting between the writer and his subject.
Mrs. Mary Ilallock Foote's second paper on

Mexico deals with " A Provincial Capital,"
viz: Morelia, and particularly with the home
life of the plaec. The materials for this ar-
ticle and its illustrations were prepared by

Mrs. Foote during her recent trip to Mexico.
?'The Caverns of Luray," by Ernest Ingcr-

soll, is the lirst fully illustrated magazine pa-
per that has appeared 011 the subterranean
wonders of the newly discovered rival to

Mammoth Cave. "The Revival of Burano

Lace" is the subject of record by Catharine
Cornaro, with drawings made for this paper
by the Misses Montalba and the Princess
Louise of England, and an engraving by Clos-
son of a portrait of the beautiful Queen of

Itaty', patroness of the Burano Lace-school*
Specimens of lace work are also given for
comparison. "Who were the Chartists?" by
W. J. Linton (who was himself a Chartist;,
is a vigorous account and vindication of the
workingnien's agitation in England in 18IS,
with portraits engraved by Mr. Linton of six
of the most prominent of the leaders of the
movement. Colonel Rockwell's paper of rem-
iniscences of Garfield, which it was not pos-
sible to prepare, as designed, for the Decem-
ber number, appears in the present issue un-
der the caption "From Mentor to Elberon."
Colonel Rockwell writes in the spirit of warm
personal friendship, and deals with General
Garfield's attitude toward the presidential
nomination, both before and after it came to

him; the canvass and his part in it; the home
life at Mentor during the summer; his fore-
bodings after the election; the preparation of
the inaugural: the harassing crowd of office-
seekers; the fortitude of the ilness, etc.

With this paper is given an engraving by
Ivruell of the Bierstadt artotype portrait,
which is thought to supplement the Saronv
picture engraved by Cole in the December
number. The most elaborately illustrated
paper of the number is Mrs. Lucy 31. Mitch-
ell's account of "Oriental and Early Greek
Sculpture"?the lirst of several 011 Ancient
Sculpture. The notable engravings which
accompany this paper angur well for the pa-
pers to come, which will deal with the rich-
er period of the Phidian age, etc, The Assy-
rian pieces, such as the "Lion from the Gate
of Nimroud" and "The Wounded Lioness,"
arc particularly line.

New Majolica at C. P. Welles' Crockery and 99c
store.

THE YF.RY LATEST? StvIes in men's, ehil
dren's and hoys' suits, overcoats and fur-
nishing goods can be found at Jacob's Cloth-
ing House as he has just opened an immense
stock of Fall and Winter goods.

Wanted?A good violinist, with evenings not en
gaged. Address, F. L. G., lsox f><), Towanda, Pa.

Mr. OTTARSON, the upholsterer, is putting some
very nice goods in just now for the Holidays,
and see what a Bargain you can get with Hi 111.

Two heating stoves for sale cheap. N. P. HICKS

Great variety of Motto and Fancy Clips, Saucers
and Mugs at C. P. Welles'Crockery and 99c store.

Mrs. Kilbourn invites the ladies of Towanda nnd
vicinity to call and examine her stock of Millinery
Goods before purchasing elsewhere.

Compare Prices and Quality , then you will buy
your Christmas Goods at C'.' P. Wells' Crockery
and 99c store.

Largest assortment of Vases and mottocd Cups
Cups and Saucers, in town at the 5 CENT Store.

Berries, Garden truck at Myro's meat mar-
ket, Bridge St.

Brick for sale. Enquire of J. T. Hale, at-
torney at law.

SAFE FOR SALE? Fire-proof, Combination
Lock. Inquire of W. J. YOUNG.

Immense shipments' of TOYS for the Holiday
trade, are being received daily at the 5 CENT
Store.

William Brown, at Miller's Barn, cleans and oils
Harness, and washes wagons very cheaply.

Second hand Herring Safe for sale cheap,
quire at this office.

SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.?The
twenty-eighth year commences Aug. 22d, 1831. V
large and ellicient corps of teachers; a full collec-
tion of maps, charts, models and apparatus, and
appliances for teaching. Expenses are reasonable.
For catalogue or particulars call upon, or address
Principal, EDWIN E. QUINLAN, A. M.

Towanda, Pa,

Miss N. A. Powell, an experienced dress maker
would inform the ladies of Towanda that she now
resides at Mr. 11. A, Prince's on Packer avenue,
where she will be pleased to receive orders fo
wor w rk, or she will go out by the day.

C. M. Manville has a quantity of four feet flag
stones for sale cheap.

Buy Knapp's Superior Flavoring Extracts
fcr family use, warranted pure.

Lamp Wicks, Fletchers best, by the yard at C.
P. Wells' Crockery store.

The nest a and 10 cent Cigars ever Smoked, at
the Park Street Cigar Store, South side Morcur
block.

Ilave you ever tried that superb tobacco for
sale at the Park Street Store, Mercur block? It
can't be beat.

WANTED?By Germania Band, situations for a
dry goods clerk, four years experience, a house and
sign painter, and light work for a young man. All
ot them gentlemen of good character and will fur-
nish recommendations. Communications addressed
to Germania Band, will receive prompt attention.

George Carter having opened a Barber Shop one
door South of the Methodist Church, solicits sliarea
ot the public patronage. George is a Good Barbel,
Give him a call.

HKBi'fct aav.WKt
The celebrated Stallioi has returned to his sta

bios in this place where We may We fousd. TERMS
?Same as heretofore.

Oct. 21, 1SSI. D. C. DEWITT.

Gvani &JIM
Offer a large and attractive stock

of

Dry Goods,
at very low prices, which you

are invited to call and examine.

Also, a complete assortment of

Fancy Goods suitable for the

Holiday Trade.

Silk Handkerchiefs, Linen &

Embroidery, Ha ndke rchiefs,

Spanish Ties and Fichues, Hos-

iery, Gloves, Underwear.

For the balance of the year

will sell Shawls, Cloaks and

Furs regardless of Cost and

Seasonable Dress Goods much

below value.

Cloths suitable for Ladies

Ulsters, also Gents Suitings, 1111-

laundried Shirts, Socks, Silk &

Linen Handkerchiefs, in fact

every thing pertaining to Ladies

or Gents Wardrobe.

EVANS & HILDRETH.
Towanda, l'a.

HOPE -? DEAF.
1 >i*. Peck's Ear Drums

PEREECTLY EE STOKE THE HEARING AND PERFORM THE .WORK'OF
the Natrral Drum. Always in position, but invisible others. All conversation and even whspsr
heard distinctly. We refer to those using them. Send for descriptive circular with tes nioniaj

. Oct. 18, 1881 Address 11. P. K. PECK & CO., 85 BIIODWAT,SN.Y.

QOWN! DOWN! DOWN!

From this date and until further notice,
we have resolved to sell out our entire
stock of Heavy Winter Goods, Overcoats,
Boots and Shoes, at cost, in order to
make room for our large Spring and Sum-
mer stock, at the Great Boston Clothing
House, just opened in Means' Block,
Main Street.

O 11. BEAN,
o. Plain and Ornamental Painter,

AND PAPER HANGER.

All work in liis line promptly executed on shor
notice. From long experience both in city and
country, he prides himself on being able to suit the
most fastidious.

QTEDGE'S TONIC FOR THE

HAIR
A sure cure for Dandruff and all other

diseases oi trie Scalp. Stops tlie h*ir

from falling out; invigorates the hail
nerves; cleanses the liair perfectly and
gives it a beautiful and healthy gloss tha
cannot be obtained without itc use.

rn ce 50 cents per Bottle.
Manufactured nM sold by

Aj. vT
. STEDGE,

TOWA.VOA, PA


